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and Bov. Mr. Wright in the same strain 
and the discussion was of much profit. 

The session then closed for dinner.

The Gorrie Public School examination try was then read by the chairman, as 
takes place to-morrow (Friday.) follows :

___ . _ _._i On Friday last Mr. Joseph Sanderson, a raSmraratioiSSpn

Planine* JVLill °f ti,is viilage'reached his 79th birth" “‘fawSadminw.& ’ 'la3- and the fomi,y *“* ^“tage of >■<— ery departmmt of the
the occasion to present him with one of public service.
the famous Loudon Reclining and Ham- dtfctfo^SSe^naïhine  ̂of government.

6. Abolition of tiie Canadian Senate.
ies to be composed of 12

Mrs. James Sutherland presided at the 
organ in a very acceptable manner 
throughout the whole proceedings.

In the afternoon session, after the The gathering was then brought to 
opening exercises, Rev. Mr. Davidson, a close by singing “ God be with you 
of Wroxeter, opened the first subject, till we meet again,” after which the 
The position of the S. S. in the church, i benediction was pronounced, 
in a well put argument showing that the | The various committees are entitled 
Sunday School was an important de
partment ; a valuable auxiliary of the 
church. Messrs. Russel, Thos. Mc
Laughlin and others continued the sub
ject bringing up some good points.

“The social influence of theS. S.”

J. A. TUCK, M. D. Fortlwleli
4"W#EMBER of College of Physicians and Sur 
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tion and absolute inde-
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JAMES ARMSTRONG

Veterinary Surgeon
moral re-)

READYAGAIN! mock chairs, for sale by Mr. J. R. Wil- A Grlnd jur
liams,' furniture dealer. The old gentle- instead of M. __

’ a A system of civil service reform that willman, who by the way can boast Of give each county power to appoint or elect all
having 40 living grand .children, highly g-* “* rM,Uired
appreciated the gift. «WSgSSSSIMIS*'*11

On Tuesday morning last Mr. J. Ross jq iteCipro(.ai-trade on fair and equitable terms 
Robertson, Grand Master of the Masonic protect labor,
Order in Canada, was being rapidly and the results of labor, from combinations and _ . , .. . r-t .3 monopolies which unduly enhance the price ofdriven along the 9th con., from rord- the articles produced by those combinations and
wicli to address the Brethren of Wroxe- 12. Prohibiten of the bonusinfe of railways by 
ter Lodge. By some accident the ««verament grants, except when opening up
whiifletree broke, and the spirited horse 13. Preparation of the Dominion and Provin- 

. ... /, 1 . cial voters’ lists by the municipal officers,
becoming fractious/ the rig was upset, 14. Conformity of electoral districts for both

landing the most popular Mason of Can-
adain a crnst-covcred Howick anow- °' re^nt-
bank. Mr., Brown, the driver, manfully Mr. HepinsUl explained that the 
clung to the team, and after being Grange had partially failed in its objects, 
dragged, face downwards, for nearly 100 nofc because of any fault in its platform, 
yards, managed to stop the horses, then but because the farmers had not rallied 
went back and Raised tlie Grand master to jt9 SUpport. He then invited ftia 
from his tomb,, I ortunatcly no one was meeting, in which were quite a number 
hurt,, and by the kindness of a neighbor- Gf Patrons, to discuss the platform, clause 
ing farmer, fresh whiffletroes were pro- by clause.
vided-Ho that Mr. Robertson stepped in- Mr. T. Winters explained that it is 
to the hall in Wroxeter only 10 minutes intention to apply for a Dominion 
late. But there came very near being barter shortly.
a tremenduous Masonic funeral. The discussion which followed was a

very interesting one, at times becoming 
quite animated and those who spoke 
showed that they had been thinking 
deeply upon the subject. Short speeches 
were made by Messrs Follis, Foster, 
Bell, Johnston, Stewart, Drummond, 
Jardine, Winters, and others whose 
names we could not learn, and Mr. Jas. 
Mitchell, during the afternoon made a 
lengthened, analytical speech on the 
subject. •

The meeting was considered in every 
way a successful oue, and the delegates 
showed the determination of the Grange 
and the Patrons to leave no stone un
turned in their efforts to better the con
dition of the farmer and artizan.

members
to much praise for the smooth manner 
in which the proceedings were carried 
out.

/'GRADUATE of Ontario Veterinary College, 
^ and registered member of Ontario Veterin
ary. Association, 

car Residence :
Next to Methodist Parsonage, 

Albert Street,

Second Line Items.

Mr. J. H. Blackwell, county organizer 
of I. O. G. T., met the Hope of Howick 
lodge in Cooper’s School on Tuesday 
evening last and completed the or
ganization. There was a good attend
ance and two initiations. The officers 
for the present term are :

C.T., Jos. Botham; V.T., Ella Knight; 
Chap., Thos. Hicks ; R. S., Henry Road
house ; A. S., Albert Dunlop ; F. 8„ W. 
Jacques ; T.. Julia Lambkin ; M., Albert, 
Cooper ; D.*M., Nelly McDermott ; \/, 
Martha Botham ; S., Wm. Lambkin ; P. 
C. T., M. E. Botham ; L. D., M. E. 
Botham.

bo^ W^nfee). was
ably handled by Mr. Hepinstall in a 10- 
minnte speech and Mr. Crittenden, Revs. 
Stewart and Pring also gave brief ex
pressions. The love of God in the heart 
is the first source of right influence, the 
officers and teachers wielded great in
fluence and are under great responsibil-

Gorrie, Ont.

jas. McLaughlin,
TSfJUER*. OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. No 
A witnesses required.

Office:—At my Residence, Gobkie.

'T'HK Planing Mill will be ready for work in a 
A few days and I want Goon Loos op any 

Lknoth and Size, Hard .or Bopi Wood, De
livered at Once, for which I will pay tbê best 
prices.

MISS O’CONNOR ity.
REGISTERED

'TBACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN & HARMONY 
1 Also Oil Painting.
Rer.idence—Methodist Parsonage, Gorrie.

Rev. C. E. Carter took up the subject 
“child converts” reading an excellent 
paper. He was followed by several 
others.

Builders, Remember
'THAT the Fordwicli Planing Mill will be ready 

to furnish you with all kinds 0/ House fur
nishings, and is prepared to give estim 
take contracts for all kinds of wood wor

MISS GREGORY k!°I Mr. L. A. Mason’s subject “Order in 
the school,” was well handled. Punc
tuality on the part of the officers and 
teachers^ all take part in the exercises 
and secure the attention of scholars. 
Do not allow the papers, etc., to be 
distributed while class is at work, and 
other advice which our space at this 
late hour will not permit ns to publish. 
He was followed by Mr. Kerr, of Brussels, 
who recommended sanctified common 
sense as a good rule to govern the officers 
in enforcing order. Messrs. Jas. Perkins, 
Deachman and others followed with 
appropriate words.

The chairman’s address followed. 
Rev. Mr. Wright dwelt on the points 
brought out in the various papers 
discussed, after which a very substantial 
collection was taken up.

Business matters occupied the time 
from this point until the close of the 
afternoon session. The minutes of the 
preliminary meeting wore road and con
firmed. A motion to hold a session in 
June was, unfortunately, defeated, and 
it was finally decided to hold the next 
convention on the third Wednesday in 
February, 1893, in Fordwich.

The following officers were elected:
President—Rev. T. A. Wright.
Vice-Pres.—The local clergymen of 

Fowtwich.
Sep.-Treas.—P. Hepinstall.
Ex.-Com.—The Pros., Vice-Presidents 

Superintendents of Fordwiéh S. Ss, and 
the secretary.

At half-past seven, when the evening’s 
programme was commenced, almost 
every seat in the hall was taken up, and 
among the faces were noticed many of 
the lady and gentlemen delegates from 
a distance who preferred to risk the 
threatening weather rather than miss 
the evening meeting.

After singing, the usual opening exer
cises, addresses ôf welcome were (lv-

(Late of Harriston.)
TMIE68 AND MANTLE MAKER. APPREN 
4-' tices Wanted. Rooms over W. 8. Bean's 
Store.

L. C. Dicks,

Newbridge.

The tea-meeting recently held in the 
Methodist Church was everything that 
was expected. We feel safe in saying it 
was tlie best of the season. As yet we 
have not hoard of anyone being the 
worse of it, and the chnroh financially 
is something over sixty dollars the 
better.

Mr. Fowler having bought the black
smith property lately occupied by I. 
Glenn, has taken possession. We learn 
with regret that Mr. F. is at the present 
time very ill; we wish him a speedy re
covery and success in his new home.

Mis^ Mima and Dorcus Donpe, of 
Kirkton, are visiting friends in this 
place.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

NGLISH.- Services at Fordwich, 
at Gorrie, 2:30 ». m.; at Wroxeter, 4:30 p. m 

Rev. T. A. Wright, lucumbeut. Sunday School 
one hour ar.d a quarter before each service.

10:30 a.ENNELL’S
The lady referred to i*n the pended 

clipping from the Cliuton News Record, 
was formerly Miss Laviua MçGill, a 
well-known and popular Gorrie lady, 
aud her many friends will join iu con
gratulating her on receiving this beauti
ful gift. Knowing as we do of her rare 
musical abilities aud Mr. Watts’ love of 
music, we cannot but help thinking that 
lie acted—and we dou’t blame him— 
just a little bit from selfish motives:—
“Mr. F. W. Watts, druggist of Albert St., 
was so elated over the success of the 
party of progress in j West Huron, that 
lie signalized the event by presenting 
Mrs. Watts with a beautiful $4->0 Heintz- 
mau cabinet grand piano. The iustru- 
moutis as excellent in tone as it is elegant 
in appearance aud is of Canadian manu
facture, made possible by the true 
Canadian policy of the Conservative
party. Probably there is no branch of Sunday School Workers from all parts 
manufactures requiring artistic and of the township gathered in large num- 
skillod labor and capital, the product of bers yesterday (Wednesday) to attend 
which has been so‘much perfected aud the first session of the new association 
at tiio same time cheapened in Canada just formed here.
by the National Policy as the making of The morning sessiop began promptly 
pianos.” on time, with the President, Rev. Mr.

The death of Myles Young, Esq., J. P., Wright, in the chair, and Secretary, Dr.
Clerk of the Division Court, occurred at Armstrong, at his desk, 
his home at Blytli, on Sunday morning From beginning to end of the conven- 
last. Mr. Young was formerly a well- tion the interest never waned, and the 
known and highly -esteemed resident of large company of ladies and gentlemen 
Howick, hiving''lived at Lakelet for listened with close attention to the 
about 20 years, until eight years ago various addresses and remarks, 
when lie moved to Blytli-. Deceased After singing and prayer, reports were 
took a prominent part, in* his official received from Fordwich, Gorrie, Wroxe - 
capacity, in enforcing the Scott Act, ter, Salem, Belmore and other Schools, 
and at least on one occasion, an attempt The chairman then called upon Mr. J. 
was made to set liis house ou fire. He R. Williams who opened the subject 
was an active member in the Methodist “How best to retain a steady average in 
Church, and in a grett measure he was our Schools.” Faithfulness on the part

3.1 and 40. instrumental in bringing about tlièerec- of the teacher waa his first thought. ^ by Rev. Mr. Stewart, of
tion of the fine edifice that body now He suggested that care should be exer- 1 # , • , • ,

M^^th™^^ 0WD f3 “ ;h:<* °V t^hbrtyw" aatheTpi0in^hit he ^ expressed the appreciation by

MANITOBA WHEAT tSJST * *£«-<"»>'“-
t0 ™ cortege was escorted to the cemetery by He was followed by M, Wm. Russel. ~ Mr. Shaw, of Wroxeter. followed 

‘ ' . tlie village brass band. Among those The teacher s pleasant countenance and ^ . on r.Tj.0 T-aeimr in and
A meeting of the Patrons of Industry w),0 attended his funeral from this sec- interesting introductory remarks would ’ * ‘ 1 „ f „nn ■ w

ROBERT BLACK. j will be held in the Town Hall, Gorrie, tion were Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Gibson, be a great help -in this respect. The “t auj olicitod mucll applause. .
on Saturday, March 19th, at oue o'clock M. P. P„ and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hazel- parents also could%ssist greatly. / Fordwich.

-jp- m. At tlireo o'clock the doors will be wood, of Wroxeter; Messrs. A. Halladay “Helps and methods of S. S. Work," Mr. W. H. Kerr, ol toe Lnnséels 1 os(, —-
thrown opep to the public. aull M. Scott, of Lakelet, and Mr. and came next aud was ably handled by Mr. and Present of the County sKasso- ^ **'“£*, “ aw*

Mrs. Gladstone's first article in the Mrs. Hazelwood, of Clifford. Dc Wm. Robinson, of Wroxeter. He thought cat,oh, delivered an able adifiSa on Lodge of
series of “Hints from a Mother's Life," ce» A an insurance of 81,000 on helps were excellent in preparing the “Sunday School Superintendents.” He Vi estern Ontario now m session at Owen
which she has written for The La,He,' Ids life. lesson, but they should be avoided as believed a Superintendent shonkLiavelns So“d,
M„,„c Journal, will bo printed in the -----------—~-----------  much as possible in the class. He P*“ for the days work prepared, and ^ ne^M” T, M
April issue of that periodical. Division Grange Meeting. favored the national system of methods, ‘caty to commence a t le appointed ■ on ay, March

| . ------ TIip tP-iohina should be varied accordiny moment for opening the school ; lie 14th, promises to be a most interesting
,-l Mrs- Bomoroy of this village had the A* meeting of the Belmore Division . ‘ fllustratine as much as nos- should have firmness in governing, affair. The title of the lecture is “The *

misfortune to scald her hand very badly'Grange was held in the Albion hall iu , 1 - . ’ everv-dav ° life. Rev. Mr. guided by love. He did not think it British Empire." No one should fail to
j with hot grease on Tuesday morning this.village on Tuesday afternoon last, p . °r Armstrong Mr Crittenden wise for a Superintendent to undertake hear it. Admission 10 cts.
while in tlie act of getting breakfast. Bro. P. Hepinstall occupied the chair n”t!J g^wart followed, endors- to° many offices, but rather to advise The Messrs. Darby have taken posses-

te I The old people are getting very feeble and there was a very good attendance. ^ Dobinson and addine other sug- witl1 lliH officers and encourage them to 8i°n of the ha,rdware business here. We 
and should not be left aloue. . . The minutes of previous meeting were give their ideas and share the responsi- wish thorn success.

The Methodists, now tlmt they have read and adopted. S Literature ” was used by Rev. bility of the school work. He was Dr. A. M. Spence, successor to Dr. T.
r* | m -takcn hold of the matter of building a The system of testing, grain,' as bow Mr. Pring as a text for liis very interest- closely listened to throughout, and left c- Spence, is here and is prepared to
r nOiQQSl Ilf S i new church, are pushing the work along practiced in many parts of the country, jng remarks. The bible is first and best "many good points with the audience, attend any calls for medical assistance,
^ > as fast as possible. A committee .has I was brought up by the Secretary, re- <as literature. S. S. literature appears which we have not space for in this . La Grippe holds in its tight embrace

.... ..... .np|( m|TTnN been away visiting the churches at Lis-1 suiting in the following resolution which to be à crowding out of the bible to some hurried report. many of our citizens.
F' AND SAUSAGE ALWAYS ON HAND itowcl au<1 MlIvcrton' tlle architcct has' was carried ; ‘xtent. „eips have no business in the Tl.e chairman closed the speeches of K=v. J. Prm« from the Methodist

. been seen and in a few days plans will Moved by Mr. A. Drummond seconded class . teachers might use them at home the convention by urging those present PmP1* last Sabbath evening preached on
Having had eonsidorabio vxporimrp at the buei- be submitted, so that the toudors may by Mr. J. Thompson, that this Grange , / their lessons pr.*pared The to take earnest care that their whole the existence of a God, proving from a
SSI'Sbe asked for. We understand tlie new catachism .lmuld be a par’t of thelitera- ultimate object be to load the youthful scientific standpoint the unthinkable-

cdificc is to be placed just in front of SlaU notbTle* iC half abu^heland tore. The singing should be along the soul to Christ, aud hoping that the ness of tire opposite idea. He announced
l';y' VTxw^yindr^iiSiB'y '' e"1,‘oi:or,,wlch'jt,le present budding ; so that it will face a-fair scale of prices used in connection line of the lesson. The library ■ should words of wisdom hoard in this eonven- as hia subject for the next Sabbath night
evmïhe.t «Mb price '.id'lor suitable fit »ni- the cast, and that it will have a base- with it,. . ' . fiction should not predominate, tion would prove profitable to all. Tlie "Some of the Attributes of God."

I nient and gallery. R is not likely the After thé transaction-of other business nothin- should be admitted to the singing during the convention was led Grand master J. Ross Robinson lee- 
total cost will be less than SoCOOO.aud it the meeting was thrown open to the : Hbrarythat did not inculcate Christian j by a choir of mixed voices, and they j tured before the Masons here on Tuts-

, may possibly go some hundred of dollars I public. j principles. were well entitled to the praise and the day morning last. The hour was toe
! over that amount. | The platform of the Patrons of Indus-1 Hu was f°U°wc(1- b>' Mr. Deachman | vote of thanks which they received. I early to call out a very large number.

OTOGRAFS VJETHODIST.—ScrvicüB at 10:30 a.m„ and 6:30 
i>A ». m. Orange Hill, at 2:30 p. m. Rev. Mr. 
Torrance, pastor. Sabbath School 
J. R. Williams, Superintendent.

at 2:30 p. m.

OR PRESBYTERIAN.—Services at Fordwich 
* a.m.; at Gorrie, *2:30 p. in.: Bible Class at
Fordwich in the evening. Subbath School at 
Gorrie 1:15p.m..7as.McLaughlin, Superintendent.

at 11

ORTUNATE pAPTIST.—Services in Gorrie at 2:30 and 6:30 
p. iu. and at the cliureh on the 2nd conces- 
of Howick at 10:30 a. m. Rev. J. A. Osborne,

pastor.OLKS.

s. T. FENNELL,
Tj-? cofiàl

rdwicli Mct>o 
n. and 6:30 p. ui.

AT KTHODi ST—Rev vices in the Fo 
ni (list Chhrch, at 10:30 a. i;:.
Sabbath School at 2JO p. in. Prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evenings at 7:30. J. W. Pring, pastor.

Huntingficld.

(Intended for last week.)
Mrs. Straith Tammison, late from 

Formosa, China, delivered a lecture to a 
full house in the McIntosh church on 
Monday evening, Feb. 29th. Her dis
course was on mission wor^ among the 
heathen, tlie trials, troubles and hard
ships the missionaites had to endure 
while travelling from place to place to 
preach to the heathen. She also spoke 
of .the mode of travelling, saying she had 
sat in a chair which was carried by two 
men .and thus gone for many a mile. 
She gave a fine description of the 
try and the habits of the people in the 
course of her lecture, end showed many 
relics of that land. Her discourse was 
interesting from beginning to end and 
was closely listened to.

T lie sick folks are now apparently im
proving nicely.

Miss Haskins paid her parents here a 
flying visit on Sunday, 

livered by Rev. Mesura. Carter and Wil- 0ne of our prosperous and popular 
longby, the lutter of whom took the j farmcra liaa two organs iu his house at 
place of Rev. Mr. Torrance, who war p50sent toztingW-oçe which is the best 
too ill to attend. before purchasing. ,

Mr. P. Hackney had the misfortune to 
have his leg broken just below the knee 
while working in Councillor Ferguson’s 
woods last Friday afternoon.

We learu that Mr. John Jas. Vogan, 
formerly of this neighborhood, is laid up 
in La Prairie, Minn., with a broken leg.

GORRIE MARKET REPORT.

. 0 87 (« 30 88 i* bu. 
87 i& IS ■
27 0 29 *
57 (LU 59 *
35 40 *
15 ($ 16 •

. 12 @
10 * 1*2 -4 •

Fall wheat,.....
Spring Wheat. 
Oats...................

Barley...............
Butter...............
E««s.............

Tallow..............
Pork..................

r

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

Capillary A bridge r. A Very Successful Convention.
Hirstute \rcgetator. 12 *

awn Mowers or 6 -No Threnhin-: MachiiieR, L 
Mout-Axes u:ud 1

Come in and sit down ;

You’re Next !

5 *
5 50 <® 6 00 >> cwt.

Local Affairs./
A Hor ;c FUr wull be held in Gorrie 

on Friday, March 18th.
The sjcigaing has just about melted 

away and wheels arc now quite plenti
ful on our streets.

Mr. E;l. James was out on the street 
yesterday for the first time since his 
late serious illness,

Mrs. H. J. Bagnail, of Toronto, and 
her son, Mr. Perry Baguall, are visiting 
in town at present.

(jreeqlavV Mlli. eoun-

Wroxeter, Out.
Robert Blave, Ptt<y. 

FITTED UP WITH

HUNGARIAN ROLLEYt 

PROCESS.
j The Quebec elections resulted very 
disastrously to Count Mercier, he being 

FIRST-CLASS t LOUR swamped beneath a majority of between

1—FROM—

i
Highest Price paid for Grain.

Chopping Done.

e-GÔRRiÈ-S

: Meat
IXlarMe^t

FRANK COLES,
T T AVING ‘bought out the Above 
■T I ly carried on by Mr. Geo.

1 to furnish the public with

husinesF, la 
Burton, i< p

FRANK COLES
r
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